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DAILY ET;PREGOy?ANj ENplETONORKGON,. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1918 ' 1, " VXV.T. TW.'.t

M m a IB -

Notices, Business Opportunities, Locals, Lost, Found, For Rent, Etc., Classified for, Easy, Reference.
NEW TODAY Second-Han- d Dealer For Sale Wanted For Rent Attorneys Notices

FOB HALE Modern houee and four APTSD. W. BAILEY,APT AND ROOMO AWT A Attorney at Law.
Despaln Building.

WANTED Good, clean rags at The
East Oregonlan tifftce.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-

lle, la hereby given that there willRoom.. 1, I, I,
V. STRCim.EI.'dealer In new and kec-on- ii

hand goods. Ca.h '.altl . (or
second hand goods. cheApoeit place
to buy household, gopds. 218 K. Court.

rORNiBHteD APT. Hamilton Court J
lots with garage. 225 Jan. Ft. Pen-

dleton, Ore. 8. a Butler, 1113 Indian!
Avenue, Fpokune, Washington. WANTED Sewing, phone OEOROB W. COL'TTB, Attorney at

rfOlTBBKEEPINO ROOMS. tI Clay Law, Room 17, Schmidt block.mono 271W. ,

NK.W TODAY.
Eaoh - new advertisement will

be run undor "Hi 'radar" (or
the first Insertion only. During-subseque-

Insertions of the ad
It wilt appeal-- under It proper
classification.

HBMBT1TCH1NQ at th. Slng.r shop.
Mall order, promptly attended to.

FOR BALK A handuomo oak buffet.
Call 714 Jane atreet. BXm RENT SLeSPINI room, aoo

be an annual meeting of th. stock-
holders of th. East Oregonlan Pub-
lishing Company on Wednesday, De-

cember 4, 11. at 4 o'clock p. m- - at
th. office of said Company tn Pendle-tonOreno- n,

for th. purpos. of l.e-in- g

officer, for th. ensuing year. C
a. Jackson, president; L. D. Drake,
secretary. .

CARTER BMTTHE, Attorney, atNotices Willow. ; Phon. 482R.
WANTED High aehool boy, 1 yearsFOR SALE 14 head hogs weighing Law. Office in rear of American

National Bank Building. r , ; - ior older, with Bicycle for evening DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. 401 Aura.from 76 to 90 lbs. Phqne 2F6.j NmiD to ftuuiid-t'- p

WHEAT RANCH (or lent, mile.
messenger work. Apply Sunday
morning, o'clock Western Union
Telegraph Co.

Of--SUglKVy verf jfr ; acresithe Btockholdpia bf the Northwestern!01 SALKflood
Address

second hand
"O" this oKlce.

FEE A FEB, Attorney at Law.
(ices in Despain Building.from town. Address Box t s Pen

dleton. Or.. ,under Hermlston' government pro
WANTKD '

grafnolu.'

iron balk
... potatoes.

NOTHT: Of Af,t? OP WATER 'ject, acres home orchard and ber- -
j Frontier Kxhlbition Amine lutl on will be
huld uiiori Friday, December 6th, 1818,

(at 7:30 p. m. In the xeoretary of th
fulli-lM- , mlllh cows and

Inyulre 62i pine Btreot. close R. L. KEATOR, Attorney 'at Law.
Room 24, Smith-Crawfo-

rles, about 15 acropi alfuffa, janotHor
piece reudy to sot-d- . balance eay to

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
In. ' 77T Thompson.

WANTED To hear from owner o(
good ranch (or sale- - Stat, cash

price, full description. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis. Minn.FOR SALK OR TRADI3 A four year

leime on land. Phone 2S8W.

BONDS.
Notice in hereby given that scaled

bids will b. received at the office tit
the City Recorder In Pendleton, Ore-
gon, up to December II, 1111, at "S

o'clock p. m. of said day for the pur

Pendleton Commercial C'ub'B office In
the Kills' bulldlns.

V. D- - TAYLOR, President
C. II. MAK.SH, Hecreiary.

t"OR RENT On Locust Hill, modern
house. Inquire Ralph Folsora. 3. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel

put In. Has six room, good house,
cement foundation, barn, outbuildings,
some fence, well; 15600.00 cash .for
quick Bale. Box "O," Hermlston, lor at law. pfflce in Despain Bid.WANTED, TO RENT For (ew weeks

or months, adding machine. Ad- -j

dress Patriotic Service League or Nice sleeping rooms, 723 Aura.
A. KEWBEBRY. Attorney atllHMiliitton Xottce, chase of $20,000 water bond, of Tm

City of Pendleton, said bond, to bedrPh'on 123. j for of! Bmltb-Crawfo- Building.RENT Large front roomNotice Is hereby given that the firm'

MK.SSBNUEll SHRVICK For a reli-- ,
able nieauctiKfr call 821.

LOST On main mropt Saturday n.

cameo pin. Kullable reward
If returned to lr. Hoyden's "Office.

l'"Olt HAVK 100 cords ' good dry

modern house, 310 Turner. Phon.of Hnow & Simls Is this dsiy dissolved i FOR BALE One 10,000 gallon wood WAVTE --A mechanic to take I PETERSON A BISHOP, Attorney, at67--by mutual consent, Mr. R. Slmls re stave water tank In good condition. , over shop. One who will tend to
date of January 1st, 11, and to bear
interest at the rat. of t per cent per
annum, interest payable

said bond to mature 10 years after
tiring (rom the buHiiiess wllicli wilt Law. Rooms S and 4, Smltn-CrawPor- d

Building.Just the thing for storage reservoir. business. No would-b- e need aouly.
hereafter be conducted by J. C. 8now Bmythe-Lonerga- n Co. P. O. Box 334, Pendleton.

t . w , .a Dcon-- a ,t.,,n. -- , tw ie, ana 10 do reueeiiioie m wi- i-

i ROOM and board. Phone 482R.

TWO AND THREE roomed epts. hot'
- water and baths. $10 to 1 16 per

month. 702 B. Alta. Alti Apts.
Cat- -FOR KALE One 1918 76 Holt

mountain wood, off the car In any
.amount from one cord to carload. De-

livered to your home and Hawed. A.
Xicme, (12 Walnut Ht. phone 222J.

WANTED Dining room girl for rail-
road hotel. Experience unneces-

sary. Address X this office.

at tne sanie location, 117 E. Court
' ''" 'street.

Dated Dec. 2nd, 19 IS.
J. C. SNOW. '

RICHARD SIMIS.

Taylor' llo ot "ltT of th.Offic over Hardware Com- -
ptny sum of $2000 each year after the ex--

- plratlon of one year front th. data of
RALET AND RALE?, Attorney, at said bondsi Each bid must b

Office In Americas National, companied by a cert Ifled check made
Bank Building. ; ... 1 payable to the order of th. mayor of

erplllar; Just reborcd, with new
crank shaft., Also one 1911 efregon
special combine harvester, both Al
rigs. See Glenn E. Scott, rendletun.
Ore.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS, with baths
close In, $2.00 per week, up. AleoInquire HongWANTED A waitress.

Kong Cafe. t

WANTED Winter pasture and nlraw
(or fifteen head of cuttle. F. J.

Watklns, Meacham. Ore.
' Xoilce to Odd 1'cllows.

Eureka Lodge No. j. 1. o. o. .
housekeeping rooms. The Per1tlns, j

621 Willow St. Miss Ina Toll. prop, i 1 the City of Pendleton In amount
will meet In regular session December i FRED E. SCHMIDT. Attorney , at ., ,rt , M ce, of .moBntWANTED At qnc.. waitress at U.

Cafe. ,Farm ImDlemehts Room3rd. at 7:30 t. m. and will meet reg it, Bmlth-Crawfo- , to be returriei to the bidder IfJ

I Bldg.
'. Otltlfollows Notice.
ijtrgular meetings of Integrity Auctioneersularly thereafter. All Odd Fellows are)

cordially Invited. iTHB NON-SKI- H'EEDER get. all hand cash regls- -WANTED--Seeon- d

ter. Phono 222. ,th. weeds the first time ny r the MiscellaneousCOL. W. F. TOHNKA, Auctioneer,
makes a specialty of farmers stock''.- ord.r 'of Noble Grand.

T. R.WEUa Hecralary field. Saves one-thir- d tne time anu i

l.odKO No. 92. I. O. O. F.. will com-n'ii- c

again on. Wudnestluy, evening,
December 4. All members' are re-

invested to attend. By order Noble
Ui'und.

J- I'.v J- - R. BEAM- - Bcoretary.

LADIES Hooveriz.and machinery sales. "The man thai- - ATTENTION,to do Washing.

unsuccessful, and to b. forfeited rr
the bonds are" awarded to th. bidder
and he falls to take the same In 'ac-

cordance with the terma of hi. suid
' " - i' 'bid. ' .;'

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, ' rhl.
26th day or trovember, 11.' '' GERALtt,?.THOa FITZ

', City Recorded

WANTED- - Woman
Phone 195. .. ,. ...

diies lots better work. Ordur now.
Pendleton Weeder Work., CSt Cotton-
wood street.

gets you the money." Leava orders and take your old suits and fur. toA CHOICE- modern 7 or 8 room at East Oregonlan Office. 4 be remodeled to the "Model Tailors
and Cleaners," 64S Main fit.house, hot WHter hen t. hard wood

floors, shower bath, French doors, WANTED Unfurnltdied 6 of $ room '
house with oath and toilet. Phone!Farm Land For Sale DraymenI sleeping; porch and cement garage In Architect

flKMI--
S Ill'.IXO SICNT AWAY.

AMSTKItlAM, IHi: 3. lr. Hctll-nian- n

von ilollwiir. former icrniwn
203. ...In Laurelhurst, Portland,

worth 18600. Also quite modern B CALL PENLAND BROS.' VAN TO
j move your household goods.
!.Phone 339. Also baggage transfer

Irrigable Homestead.
1S5 acre ranch near liend, Ore..

Deschutes river running through
RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHI-tec- t-

Phone 732J, Pendelton,GIRL FOR LIGHT housework.
washing. Phone 669J or call

Raley street.

FARMERS and merchants of aft
Umatilla county towns: W. do but

of town hauling of all kinds, such as
potato or produce hauling, moving ot

t'lianix'llor. Unlay formally denied the room cottage In another part of Port-fori-

kaint-- r wilt liim to Norway soj lend for 12500. Another In another
lio iuld not liili-rfiT- in tlio pro-w- part of xame city for S2000. All fur ring anu ne&vy nauung.
crlaW. sole., Wrlle V. D. Wults. Weston, Ore. LostYour ad should be in evidence j

when the man with a Job to offer

property, part level, part rolling, deep,
rich soil, nearly all tillable. Fine al-

falfa and potato land. A bargain at
118 50 per acre, cash at this' price.
Write A. J. Moore, Bend, Ore.

DRIVER. WANTED American Ball-wa- y

Express Co.

household goods and other heavy
trucking even between towns. Phon.
us at eur expense. - Penland Bros.
Phone 339. Pendleton.

FoundWanted looks at the wants." - ' I LOST Ladles' watch with" name ot
' i Black & Co. on face: also brooch.

tableWANTED Second, hand pool
Pliona 307.

WANTHD To rent piano In good
condition. Phone Mrs. T. M. Hen-

derson. 84DR.

overcoat In Htiick car.
116 Grange street.'

Foi:nd Boys'
C. Rohrman,

j Your ad. should find a tenant for
that furnished room who will appre-

ciate it.

The want ads can help you to find a
tenant who never defaults in the rent.

between post office and 1102 West
Alta- - Finder leave at th,is office and
receive reward.

, Your ad. should "stay in print" un-
til It does the task you've Kt for it.

French Harvest Big und 1 m C(,r,a'n thHt lhe, "",ir" "' Cow Stuff Weaker top steers were listed at $10, and two 1
j years ago at $7.00 7.35.Crop W ith Help of Boys ' At thejf(,d Hnd war materials win thriii the Opening of HOUSEHOLDT
i wenerai came range:Monday's Market nrime steers . . i . . . .Ot U. . Morale raClOry j1" or the 'Huddles', at me front.,

'Tho 'morale factoii:l really back j

hun- - home." ...... .Corporal Fred Trcwie. three i.., ,.. ,vr . ,,... Medina a u,-'-

dred and thirtieth artillery. '" . .--
""j' n';'. ;' ceipts of liveMock at North Portland i Fair to medium steers.'.' gisAA

director of the Hoys' Working iSAKblt ...county ,,ver Sunaay tolaWd g6 compared j Common to fair trteers. . B.OOW 8.00

quarters of a cupful of milk. Mix
well, bring to the boiling point in a
firelees cooker pan and 'place tn the
cooker overnight. Berve hot cut into
slices. Thia may aro be ttsed for
hear- - sandwiches for . an outdoor
worker's luncheon. .

4 i

) Xut or Raiein Bread.
2 eupful ' of grubam ;, or.', entire

wheat flour, j . i . ;.
1 cupful oficorn or barley flour. '

5 teaspoows of 'Royal Baking Iow- -
der. r, - , ,v,

3 tcaspoonVnls of Salt.wi ,

1 1- -2 cupfuts ofmllk and Vatfer.

icsenvc. .or i.og c l.oiimj. Jiiui... . AT ' r'lf l Nl II ' KK!1T ffllh lit rs but Unndnv. Choice cows end . heifer. 00 10 .5(M

, 1tea us a la Creole
2 cupfulu of cooked Bed Beans.
1 small onion, chopped.
2, tables poor.fu Is of Fat.
;j teaspoon fu Is of lemon Juice.

8 teasponnful of Soda.
1 enpfm ot milk.

1ff1iltm f rt r(kH ,nlwritH that ho Urn Rainrd tin entirely j

new conceptitm of the value of thati
T?:ipi?jUlin ninoe he ha been Brv-- ! HAKEIt, Ore., Dec 3. MiOintJ Mm.

II. C Morin, of liakor, hnve received

WA3TP AI COM7W7T AWO r

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Conotlnr six ordinary words to

cue line and charged by
U ' : the line. j

Wnt ads and locala,
1Ratea Per LIm'

Pirat Insertion per line ,,.
Each add. insertion, per lina flTt One tareelc (six insect ions),

i eacb Insertion, per lin.. Ws
1 mo. each insertion, per line 4e
6 month contract., each in- - ?

ertion. per line to '
1. contract, each tn-

sertion, per line ... e
N aes taken- for less than & .

Ads t&ican over the tlephon
. only from Jast Oregonian sub
serlbers and those listed in theTelephone iireetory Cooy must
he la oar office not' later than
1:30 o'clock d of publication.

luff nhrtmd.
I d lil nt fully umi.Ttitiind the mlf Hews from the war department stat-

in 'v t )ml lit It iaort Prit ulo IV .1 ,

With the exception of calves, all di-

visions showed a decreased run from
a week ago.

Run of hogs, while still quite fair,
was much more moderate for the day,
total arrivals being 2363 head, com-
pared with $42S0 lejrt Monday and
29. .3 head a vear aeu.

F'f.n iif It- Working Reserve or Mnr,n waa kI, Octol)er ,r nl ,he

helfpi--8 n ;M 6:800 7.50
' Pti!r to medium cow and '

heifers j . . . . . 1 . t x Ti.80 ft
Fair to tnt'diami-ctrW- artd' ,234566ft

annor . ; A '. . 3.00f- J.0O
Bu!i :i . . i . x:. .v: . . j.'r. r- a:ow 7.00

ltittoii Offerings 'lulr.
Only a fair voluijie aipeuie In thed:

mmtun and . Iamb' alleys ( North

1- cupful. toNrorh uyrup 61 SugarJ'

j 3 tablefpoonfuls of tomato catsup.
I 1 teei?ponfu.s of corn starcfr and

teuMpoonful of alt stirred Into a
little cold water." , V,!

Coik the, orriort In the fat until
thoroughlsr soffci.'Mash and elft one
ciioful i.f hn wn.min Well with

or me seen ,oieinouK,n mimv v. front i.rlva)9 Morin WBS 26 yrH ot
organisation by the Department of. Re nd - , , Raker all his life. 1 cupful of chepped nuts, or l ctp .

'fill of seeded rafnslns, washed andI.ul.or until, ill passing through i'.h-- irn aniKr.l servlne Juno 25 of Ihis! At lh k!uW ..r tho riuv'a (rurflno- , fc

floured. '' i'' :':-"'-hinn. i s me muirauioi ..i year ana sailed for France August 3. 'market was nine, but Indications were
grain and crop waiting for the nor- - He hus a brother Charles Morin. who for a steady lone. Ho4' to make it Mix together dry
vest."- ho writes: "Th men were nil ieft pHker with a draft contiiiKeut ant' A yeir ago today top hos were Bell- - lrtluhrl over Sunday. ' fbtjil receipt. iswalt and pepjK-r- . and add to the onion

together wito. the lemon juice and cat- - bntrrodlents- - arid milk and water. u
on the tiring Hue. the women r In landed in France in September, lu gar oV corn bSiip' ifoH Hraa'ts. or
other war Industries; but the 'foj'd sides his parents. Private Morin leaves
surily f the country was to be saved seven brothers and six sisters.

n at 16.10, and two years ago ttt a wre 738 head, compared with J 160 a
ipread of isi.65 9 75. ' wet-- ao. and "S5 a year ago.

Oenerat hog rane: Generally steady to1' strong tone
"rime mixed $16.7&$i 16-8- shown in the niution alleys at the
Medium mixed J 6.50 ft; 16.65 opening of the week.

IwilS Scakl the milk; add the soaa,
fand pour slowly over The sifted
beans, stirring- until smooth. Return

j to the fire and thicken with the corn-- j
starch. Add the whole --beans and

bv the hoys. How farslghted tho cablegram received here Weilnes
Vnited Suites was In organising all of day by Mrs. A. Olsen announced the
th. available labor at the beginning death of her son. Harry Thompson, ir. (tough heavlen 1 4.75 f1 1 4.85 A year ago top lamlm were listed at

1 teaspoonful of vanilla.
Mix. the cornstarch with a quarter

or a cupful of tho milk. Heat the re-
maining milk in a double boiler. Add
the cornstarch, syrup, dates and salt,
and stir until thick; cober and cook
fus 20, minutes- .- Add the vanilla and

of the war. jFrunce from pneumonia. The young
"Accordlne to predictions. France Is man was raised In Baker county and

I'ljm 14.0064 15 00 And two years af?o at $9 9.25,
Bulk 16.6016.75 Ueneral 8heep and iamb range:

Cattle Arrival. Are TJhcral. Prime lamhs fll.fiOrl2.7

raisins: mix well and put into a grease
ed loaf pan;-allo- to stand for 50
minutes in a warm place. Bake In a
moderate oven 10 to 45 minutes.

Barley ;riddlecakes.
2 cupfuls of sour milk.
1 egg- -

4 teaspoonful of soda.
teaspoonful of salt.

2 tablespoonfuls of barley flour.
2 teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Mix and sift the flour, baking pow-

der and salt. Combine the sour milk

harvesting the largest crops In her was 28 years of age.
history, and It has been our privilege -
t.. hel,, out the .eaaant women In the MILITARY WORK IS Pl.ANVU IHmr Into a dis&to col. This amount
thrnslilnc und . Kometlme ago I IN STATIC'S IlKill Sl'llOOI.

in the cattle division there waa Stockers and feeders ... 6.00fti' 8.00
iheral of supplies for the Stockers and feeders... 6.00$i 8.00
week's opening- at North Portland, al- - F"air to medium lambs. S.ROfti, 10.50
ihough totnln were below those of a Yearlinars 1 000 fi 1 1.00
A'eek ago. hut still greater than a year M'cthcrs 9 00 10.00

pour around a model of boiled brown
rice- - Sprinkle with minced parsley
and serve Immediately.

Meat lAMif.
Through a meat chQpper put two

pounds and a half of inexpensive cut
for meat and a quarter of a pound of
salt pork; add half a teapoonful of
pepper, two teaspoonfuis of salt.--on- e

teaapoonful of grated oonion, one cup-
ful of sifted "bread crumbs, half a
cupful of boiling water and three- -

serves five, jjeftnle. Prunes may be
used Instead of dates.We were stRlloned on the estate of a' F.UGENE. Ore.. Dec. 8. Vpon hll

l..r,r rhi.w.11. n,i fier the dav s drll- - return to Eugene from a business trip
.to British Columbia, Colonel Johr io. .,ling and battery hiked out In groups

and trg well beaten: add the soda dis NORMAL TIME OFand hnd some sport In feeding the leader, military instructor at the
ot Oregon, will slart at onei

Catt1 market situation was consid- - Your ad, should be there when the
red weaker, with cow price offerings servant YOU OUGHT TO HAVE looks solved in a little cold water, sin in

thrashers and pitching the straw the flour mixture and beat well. Drop SUNRISE, sunset:t.voA the oraanlRatlon of military Inetrue 30c off at the opening. A year ago at the "Help wants."The pitchforks are merely In the flour mixture and beat welt.tlbn work tn the high schools of th'
Dron by spoonfuls on a greased, hotsticks.

"To the buys lit Ihe (rout nothing DOINGS OF THE DUFFS By Allman griddle and cook as for other gTlddle- -
state. Actual Instruction wiil probnbl..
not start until January 1. but vlht
Work f organlsntloni will take fully tIs noroVncoumalng lliaw tliij whole

j?KJSjBsssjjJii':

.Goodbye, Aunt Sadehearted supi'Hit o(.th. wholo Nation, nuinllt, the. colonel says..

'' i
federal.. nilKTatury bird. Irealy
between sunset and . one-ha- lf

hour Iwfore sunrise. Itelow Is Pt
th normal time of sunrise and (

set tm th huntlns; groands of
Utnntllla county, for th. month

cakes,
nato Pudding..

cupfuls of milk.
1 -- 31 cupful of corn or mnrrve syrup.
12. seeded dates cut up small.,
2 tablespoonfuls of OonisLarch.

But LisTed,ToM Win.
WANT To Take VooTo
Tia PEPorr I

ekABSV0UEE4" fill ifj I 15 ISS6A0ieTP j v
MAVE A CEHTLEMA! J DOFF HEKTE? III COME U ?

of tiiremvr:l- -j teaspoonful of Bait,I Fmsun .nuHt- - Aun I I H I --ri.,. i ll (e .v c-- xi Mil7

DRINK HOT WATER "

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really fee clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.
Kelt ... .1 r W all II " tttitm It I III II II I I M l

j- Sunrise. Sunset V
3 1:21 4 13
1 '.. T:J1 :1J
6 7:22 :11 '

-- . :.' T:J4 4:11
7 7:2S 4:11

- 7:S 4:11
'4 Sa 4:11

1 7:7 4:11
It 7:ig 4:11
H - 7;2 4:11
13, ... ; 7:30 4:11
1 7:S1 4:11
IB 7:33 4:11
1 7:33 4:11
1' 7:J3 4:1S

v

l 7:34 4:13 '

- 7:34 4:12
0 7 34 4.13

. 11 7:35 4:13
S3 7:3 4:14 '

3 7:3 i 4:14
84 7:34 4:15
35 7:37 . 4:1

7 38 4:;it 7:3 4:17 v
28 7:3 4:18

7:3$ 4:18
.SO.. 7:38 4 19

31 7:38 4:30

,1

If you are accustomed to wake up

There is No Economy
iri Cheap Coffees ,

Don't figure your coffes cost by the
pound, but by the cup.

If MJ.B. Coffee cocts you more
per pound than the coffee you are
using, we can guarantee M.J.B.
Coffee will cost you less per cup.
YoU can make more cups cf good

. coffee with M J.B. than with
any other coffee.'

,MJ.B. surpasses all other cof--

'. - f in fracrance. flavor and

with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, iliMy headache: or. If. your
meals sour and turn Into ras and
acids, you have a real surprise awalt- -
Ing you.

Tomorrow mornlnar. ImmediatelyS1 & A upon ariins. drink a glass of hot wa- -'

ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it. This is intended te
first, neutralise and then mash out of
voirt stomach, liver, kidneys and thlr-t- y

feet of Intestines a'l the mritgesilhi.
wate. poison, sour hlle and toxins,
thus cleansing, sweetening: and purify- -'

Ine the entire alimentary canal.
Thosse subject to sick headaches.r 3i E STOPS.- -

economy.
Kmmmmhtr our Caaranlot

It Reaches You Freeh

backache, bilious attacks. constipa-
tion or any form of stomach trouble,
are urijed to gret a quarter roundot
limestone phosphate from the drus
store nml begin enjtylng this morning
Inside tiath. It is said that men ana
women who try this become enthust- - i

reRALGW GONE
'

Dr. Jamea' Eeevdacha Powdort
giv instant relief Cott ,

dime ft package.
:.V . pit -- vtk

ISHtic and keep It up dally. It Is a
(splendid health measure for It Is more
j Important to keep clean and pure on
the Inside, because the skin pores do
not absorb impurities into the blood,
causing disease, while the bowel pores
do

The principle of balhlns; Inside Is
ot new, as missions of people prac

Nerre-rackiiu- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches jrielil in just a fe
momenta to Dr. Janes' Headat-a- . Pow-ier- s

hi.M cost onijr 10 eesu a psclc-?- e
at any drui; store. It's th. quit-i- t

est, surest headache relief ta the whole
tice it. Just as hot water and siap
cleanse, purify and freshen t ski

hot water ana a teaspoonful of"Alky i world.
airoBjr
alillioo
found

lkia't aufferl Keliev. .a.-.-
and distre-- bow I . Vou asv '

i of iB and women 0 hai
that headache tad aenraiiris)
is ;( whit u

limestone phosphate act on ti.v
stomach, liver. kltlues anil bowels.
I.lmeston. phosphate Is an tnexoenr

- while p.-- ,liT :tn-- l nlotot t.rte- -

t.IVil


